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Twenty-tw- o rears under present principal. 224 Students last yenr

High Grade OoMege-l'reparato- School, with special departments of
Baok.kecpinp, Short.. hand, and Telegraphy. - The largest and best equip-

ped Fitting School in the South. .Location healthful and beautiful.
"Terms to suit the limes."

.. For Beautiful new catalogue, address: . ,

PROFS. J. A." & 31. II. IIOI.T,
- ' . . OAK RIDGE. N. 0,

Littleton Female College ! ,
This Institution n a splendid and prominent location in a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of a region of noted

Mineral Springs. It has a late and beautifully shaded - Campus,

blocks from the Albany street
bridge. The tree is known as the
freak tree and the brick tree. wew

Yorit. Sun,

. SOUTH CHEEK ITEMS.

Having it very rainy in this sec--'

tion now, but of course it is needed

it has been very dry all the sum

mer.
John Harris returned from a visit

atCovelast week, i

Wiley Mayo of Messic, Pamlico

county spent several days - with

friends and relatives near here last
week. prk V-

Miss Alice Tayloe of Cove is visit- -

inir at Mrs. Capt. A. W. Dixon's of

this place. - .
'

Mrs. William Murdant and Mrs.

Janette Nickols spent Monday even

inc in Aurora.
Mrs. A. W. Dixon and Miss Alice

Tayloe went to' Washington on the
stoamer Glide last Tnesday and re
turned same day. ,

Elijah Ive left last wce.4 to
visit friends and relatives at Beau

fort.
Lots of fun to be had here, such

boat riding, tisnmg ana auenaing i

.k. onnMirWinn meet nirs. The
latter of course being a great ou

riosity.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. B. P. IGretvc, merchant cf Chil

bowie, Va., certifies that be had consump
tion, was given up to die. sought ull med
pat trfiitrr.Ant il.nl monev could procure

trit all remedies he (OuUI hear ol

but (jot no relief; spent unny nijjlits sii- -

tin" in a chair; was induce. I U try pr
Kioa'a New Discovery: ami was uiren oj
two bottles. For past three y ars lias-

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty ana a iuii

and thorough College Course- at very MODERATE COST.
The Fall Term will begin Tin Wednesday,. September jst, iuu,.. ,

Jfl. BII01-k- ,For Catalogue address,'
" J.

. .
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LEiiF tobacco;been uttendioK to business anl tuys ur. ouully from tbe North sea at Flambor-Ri- t
B's Now DiFcovery" is tho (randist onRh Head to the const ou the English

remedy ever made, as it lias d'iue so much cnallI1el jn Dorset. This enormous sheet
sg ACid- -

Bar. A Nnlrainnn. .. a

SI EE O X ISO FEET. ". ' ';
BASEJIEJiT FOK
This market comriiends itselt to the grow

ers ol Tobacco, where you can havo it hand-
led right and sold right, tor. as much money
as any market.

Here are some of our reasons : , ,
Because we are determined. to have a to

bacco market.
Because, :we are

necessary.' - r

M. Simmons, "A.D.Ward
Simmons & lYard,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW. ,

' NEW BEHKB. ! C. '

Practice In the counties of Craven. Dnnlln.
Jones, Onslow, vJarterot and Paul LIoo; La we
9uprerne and federal Courts.
umM so,B9 nodii rroai BinfiOpposite Hotel tkaiiawka.

P. II. Pellelier,
?

v ATTORNEY AT LAW, . the
Middle Street, lawyers Brick

Baildlng. in
Will nraettce in the Counties of Craveni

Carteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. B.
Suprem, 01th8ta8W

mmmrn' Bo

-- STEAMERS-

-- AND-

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points Worth.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave

5:30 p. ra. on ,
--

"

MONJUXS,
WEDNESDAYS, ,

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

coke and Roanoke Island, . .;

Erciaht received not later
than one hour previous to sailing. '

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt. ;

M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,

r v;- ': Norfolk, Va. .'
in

New Rerne, N, C, April ,29, 1807.

Us
NEW CROP!

RUTABAGAS AKD TURNIPS '

Rest Varietlre !

V Pure Strains !

They have proven satisfactory
many seasons. You have purchased
from me. Tho planting season is

npon us, consult your interests, buy

ain. ' v --V '

Also to arrive iu time for fall

planting,' Cabbage Seed Jersey
WakeBeld, All Seasons," Drumhead,
Flat Dutch, etc; Peas, Deans, Etc,

; Remomber the old spot,
Forget it you should not,

Brick Store,
Near Market Dock.

J. F. Clar

New Berne, N. C.

3f Orders by mail promptly
filled. T . .' ."

78 Middle Street.

,THE GENERAL
REDUCTION IN

BICYCLE PRICES
,

eloquently proclaims tht Cad
thai i year eUl "

i

"Are the Standard
, . of the U.S.A."

. alia MfKHt priraa1, tigkgTad.
tobMla .a ih. atarkM..

Kaaiblor tartra a llMtu now tviliac I .

tig? catalofiMS (m.
Asuis a all laipoitaat aolata.

Borwully L Jeffery Mfg. Co.,
. WAJMINQTOS, D.C. .

SL0TEB HARDWARE CO, Agents
i Ussr r, , C

W. DUNS, JAS. REDMOND,

President. Tke I'res.
' D. 8. UUI0N, Sectj. Treat.

Hew Berne Ice Co
' Kaaafastanr e

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Dirlilled WaUt

Oul-pu- l 20 Toss ballv.
Cut Load Lots Poltciled.

Irs rlsliverad daily (except ttondajs) (
a. m. Io D m.

Buudays (retull only) 1 a. m. to 15

aooa. Ft r piket suci rlhrr ind rmsl o v

aMreML. O. K. UUIUS. IanaRr.

Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

by any.
Because.we are not unmindful of the wants

of the raisers, and that it is price tl tat builds

Published every day in the year, ex.
cept Monday, at 90 Middle Street,

.V Phohi No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVEN5,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

"l SUBSCRIPTION BATES: as

One Tear, In advance,.'..". M
One year, not in advance. .. 5 00 i.

Monthly, by carrier In the city,.. CO

NEW YORK OFFICE, 23 PARK ROW.

' Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. 0. as second class matter.

New Berne, N. C, Aug., 8. 1897.

' VANCE AND THE CONFEDER
ACY."

The series of articles being pub-

lished in the Charlotte Observer,

and the Wilmington Messenger,

compiled by Col, Fred A. Olds,

under the above title, are not merely

entertaining, but. are full of histo-

rical value, and reveal in thoir con-

tents

as

the greatness of North Caroli-

na's Vance.
To every reader of these articles,

there must be various emotions ex-

cited, and now after a generation

has passed, and with it the great

Soldier, Patriot, Statesman and

Citizen, win was so much to every

citizen of the commonwealth of

North Caroliua, the calm reading

of the history ol the days when this

Stato was in war, when every deed

and action stood for- - something,

there indood was revealed the great-

ness of Zobulon Ii. Vance.

To those of this later day, to

whom the war is of small conse-

quence, and only of interest as his-

tory, there has been in their time

the State's great Statesman, Vance,

and while hia pirt in the war nuy
be nothing to them, yet his part in

North Carolina's history since the

war is of importance to them.
With these two generations, that

of the early Sixties, and that of the

later Eighties, it would seem as if

some local pride, some enthusiasm,
some sentiment, some State patriot-

ism, would nrouse thera to the reali-

zation of the greatness of Zebulon
13. Vance, and that his work, and

the. memory of his actions would so

imnresa the North Carcliniaus of

today, that a monument, in part at

least, commensurate with the great-

ness of Vance would be speedily

erectod to tell future generations of

North Carolina's Vanco.

The efforts thus for made to com

memorate the memory of Vance, by

seme suitable monument have been

resultless, and it would look as if

some future generation, reading of

Zebulon B. Vance, would begroused
to his greatness and would quickly

erect to his memory the monument

that the generation of today, ought

to have raised.
Let every one read "Vance and

the Confederacy," for in this history

will clearly be seen the character of

Vance, as nothing else could por-

tray it.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored.

with l.ocnl Applications, as tbey cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Cutnrth is s

blood or constitutional disease, and Id

order to cure it you n.ut take internal

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, sad acts dirtctly on the bluod

and mucous suifnccs. Hall's Cstarrli

Cure is not a Quack midlcine. It wst pre

fcnlie--l I'j oue ol the best physicians in

this country fir yeirs, nud is a regular

prescript ion. It in c imposed of the best

Ionics known, combined with the best

Mood purifiers, sclixir ilirictly on tbe

mucous surfacei". Tbe peifcct combination

of the two ingredients is what produces

such wonderful rctilts in curing Catanh
Seud for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chexev & Co., Props., Toledo, O

Sold by dnugists, price To'.
Hall's Family Fills are (lie best.

An Elm With a Heart ol Brick.

One of the oddest sights of New

Brunswick, X. J., is the elm treo in

front of John E. Klmcndort's house
ou Albany street. Mr. Elmendort
had the tree lined with brick, to

keep it alive.
Tbe tree is said to be nearly two

hundred years old. Several years
ago insects attacked it and hollowed
its heart out. Then at a Fourth of

July celebration a spark set fire to
the dry interior, and destroyed tbe
greater part of what was left. Only
the bark on one sido and a little of
the wood remained.

At everv wind the tree shook and
seemed in imminent danger, Mr.
Elmendort bad given np alt hope of
saving the elm, when hit wife pro
posed that they wall it np Inside.
Mr. Elmendort set a Mason at wor

lining Jthe tlm wi'.h brick. Fully
one halt of the tree is now solid
masonry and (t Is in a flourishin

condition.
Tbe side with the brick faces tbe

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

r-- v n rHP
htm
And rort for tired mothers In a warm bath
with Cuticoba 8oAP,andasingleapiHoatlo
( CimcuaA (ointment), the great skin cure.
GrjTiouaA Kckedie aflord Instant relief,

and point to a speedy care of torturing,
Itching, burning, uteed-tn-

crated, soaly skin and scalp humors,

with loss of hair, when all else falls.
MnneikMltheawM- - Perns DaeeiSD Cm

and nair TtfMtMM by
SKIN SCALP . CUI1CUIU SOA.

PLENTY OF CHALK.

Great Btoek That Was Ones a Largo as
the Continent of Europe.

The small piece of chalk which is in
constant ueo in tbe schoolroom, the leo-tu- re

room, tbe billiard room and the
workshop baa o strange history, the un-

raveling of which through all its com

plexities is one of the most difficult
problems with which the science of the
Dresent da; is called upon to deal. This
niece is in. realitv a chin of an immense
block ol obalB umt once nnea an area
the Sim Ol tue comment pi nurupe, am.
of whioh even yet several gigantio frng-

meuts remain, each hundreds of square
miles in extent. These patches are scat' at
tered over the reciou lying between Ire
land on tbe west and China on the east
and extend iu the other direction, from
Swedeu iu the north to Portugal iu the
smith.

In the British Isles tbe chalk is found
iu greatest perfection and continuity in
the east aud southeast of England. A
sheet of chalk more than 1,000 feet iu
thickness underlies all that portion of
Euelaud which is situated to the south-
eust 0f a line crossing the island diag--

of cnak ig tijtea np slightly on the
wesr, and ita depresged eastern portions
tuat dip toward the waters of tbe .North

nre n8aaI,y buried from sight by
meang flf OTerlyiljg sands and clays.
Where the edges of tbe chalk floor come
upon the sea the cliff scenery is stnk-
jngly grand and beautiful. Any one
who has once seen the magnificent rocks
of Flamboroogh and Beechy Head, the
inKged stacks of the Needles or tbe dis
zy mass of Shakespeare's cliff, near Do
ver, can uuderstand why "tbe white
cliffs of Albion" has grown into a stock
nil rase.

This massive sheet of chalk appears
again iu France, in.many other parts of
Europe as far east as the Crimea, and
eveu in central Asia beyond the sea of
Aral. How far it stretched westward
into wbut is now the Atlantic may nev
er be kuowu, but chalk cliffs of at least
300 feet iu thickness are seen at An
trim, in Ireland, and less conspicuous
formations are found in Scotland, in
Argyll and Aberdeen. There can be lit
tle question that all these now isolated
patches were once connected In a con
tiuuous sheet, which must, therefore,
have occupied a superficial area about
3,000 miles long by nearly 1,000 broad,
an extent larger tban that of tile pres
ent continent of Europe. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Two Mew England CharelMa.
There are Catholic communities, both

iu America and in the old world, says
Alvan F. Sanborn in The Atlantic,
where an extreme wretchedness in the
dwellings is at once partially explained
by tbe richness and beauty of the
churches. But uot so in Dickeruian. On
the contrary, both the Dickerman
churches are of a piece with their sur
roundings. The Congregational church,
more tbau a century old (Orthodox is
the name it still goes by), was a worthy
structure in its day aud would be so yet
bad it been kept in good repair. ' Alas,
It is only the ghost ol lis iormer preten-
tious self. Its sills are badly rotted. Ita
spire and belfry have been shattered by
lightning and imperfectly restored, it
roof is leaky, the clapboards of ita walls
are warped and blistered, and its heavy
bell, on.ee sweet of tone, is cracked and
dissonant The Baptist church, built
only a few years ago, mainly at tbe ex
pense of a church building sooiety, Is
ouo of the shoddily constructed many
gabled atrocities due to the malign in
fluence of the so called Queen Anne
restoration. Its original coat of paint
of tnauy colors bas mostly soaked into
the snrrouudiug soiL Its panes of stain
ed glass, as they havt been broken from
time to time, have been replaced try or
dinary window gluts, with piebald un
canny results.

MaUat IS Kaay.

Old John 8 was a rural postman
in a west country district aud io a
rather rough fashion was also an ama
teur dentist. On bis rounds one day be
bet a certain farmer about td stail fur
a six mile rlda to town fur the purpose
of getting an aching tooth drawn. On
teeing old John, however, the farmer,
distracted with pain, determined to test
the old man's skill as a tooth puller. A
U.aI anmiMrlot Mrf. hllaMWiaMA.
dllod. nnd artf. , hw turn tbe tooth
waa neld up fur tbe farmer to see, who
exolaimod:

Wnr ,61,n' you've drawn we wrong
UUviii iuh hipwuu vui

'i know that, maist," ..Id John,
"but now I can f.t at tbe other basdi-

er." Pearson's Weekly.

WalUv n.infs Trikat to mtIi.i
Sir Walter Bessnt, tbe eminent Eng-

llsb novelist, said, when be weut back
to Enuland after a visit bere, that noth
Iuk be saw lu America impressed him
so deeply as the devotion of our young
nenpla to their Iran; that rjowhersex
ont anions' uritisu soiuiers dudi sees

i . . .. . , . ,i isucn anetiiiiiu aun tw m

.M.klAM mnA th.S M.tintf whlnh a
Lhols felt as ws seemed to f.l about
0or colors from the tims we left our
mothers kws, was one that could
wltbstnud til whola world In arms.

I ... u L 1M ft Vl. l.i.luw - - ""v
xb,, 1,000 of

.. ... 0OIlltllhilorT w)th ln wooM
.... i ,.

teoomparatlvs Sanity In ten mlnuU

I Tw. w.iw h.. ,i ,,, f.ninn
.Mob. to hs sure, is a very rmii.l..rl
ous. Jt has no roiiacii-iir- . Ij

rail Kession A

Opens Sept, Ctli.

Courses of study designed to pre-

pare boys and girls for college or for
duties of civil life.. : :

fgrSplendid advantages offered
music.
mn; j i. j . vi "
J. union auu uoaru lory tcouuooo.o.
Highly endorsed by; its patrons.

catalogue ol lull jnioruiauuu.
Address:

FOUST & WARREN, Principais,
New Berne, N. 0.' ,

GREENSBORO

ME mi
NORTH CAROLINA.

The Fiftv-Secon- d Session of this Co-l-

lege begins w ennesaay, ocpt. oiu, ivvi.
Advantaees of College and Conserva

tory ottered at moderate cost. ' ;

FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

vAMMJ Ejuipmekt, ;
A Pl.BAJSANT UOMS.

Catalogue on application. , .

DRED PEACOCK, President.

PEACE
MaldtKb, N. C,

Excellent builc'ings and beautiful grounds

a Healthful Location with splendid

climate. Stands at the very front in re-- j
malo Education. Thorough in its courses,

Hicrh in'its Btandard. Unsurpassed in

its high moral tone and in its intellect

ual and social influences.
Twenty-on- e officers , and teachers,

Very reasonable prices. Bend for cata

logue. ... :. ' i.
State Normal and Industrial -

COLLEGE,. .
Qreensboro, N. C.

nfTi-n- i thn women of tbo State
thurouith tuoffSsKinal, literary, clusical,
actcntiric nnd industrial education. An
nual expenses t IK) to fl 80. f aculty or
25 members, iloro than 400 regular Stu- -

duuts. Practice or ia pupils lor
teacben. More tlian 1.203 uiatrinitates
reDresenlinir everr county in tu fcUitc

except three. Correspondence invited
irom those aesirinir comueieni iruiura
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all n amplications must lie made
before August 1st. ror catalogue- ana
information, address 7 - - ' ;

. President Uiukles V. aiciver.

North Carolina College of

AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANICAL ARTS,

' trUl tJuen Bent. Oth. 1807' I

Thorough academic scientific URfl tech - l

nical courses. Experienced Special-

ists in every department.

Expenses Par Session, including boaid

For county students, - 9 0S.00

For all other students,.- - 123.00

Apply (or catalogue to
"A'lixakdkb Q. 11ollad4T, LL. D.,
- President,

Raleioii, - N. C.

Raleigh, N.C.

THE FIHTY-SIXT- II ANNUAL

' SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEPT. , 23rd. 1S97.

ISFor catalogue and other

information,' address:

Rev.B.Si3es,'i, 11,"

It ECTOR.

ELON COLLEQE, N
F.lon Colleire. valued at fifty tnousnnu

,

dollars, is the property of the Christian
Church, In spirit, located
on the Qreat Southern RaiIroad,sixty-nv- e

miles west of Raleiim. ltemoie from city:
purest water, most aolubrlous climate;

fra.lt nrrlnveni tlire pood lilwrarv so-

cieties and halls, good library and read

grad work; homelike in manseement.
OlTcrs the followiag dogrees-.Fh.U.-

, A.D.
and A.M. r.xpenaea modurnlu; board,
10.00 to SjlO.OO per month; tuillon, 10.(O
to $23 .00 per half year; music, painting,
and elocution, extra. Opens September
su ana cKmni id wuiiu.

For catalogue and other Information,
apniy 10

Kav. J. O. Atkinson, M. A, (Harvard),
Chairman ft racuuy,

ElX)K C01.LKOX, N. O.

Annual Slate Convention and Tour
namcnt, Flrcmea's Assoclt

'
tion of N. C, la Fiy- -

ctlevllie, N. U.

Atlantic and North Ca'olina R. 11.

PiutaHnpiT v
' New Hkhnk, N. U, July 2', TT7, )

All Agents A. it N. V. K. II.: ,

tin ecriiuril of tlm aoove voo are
tilh'rir."il toail"pl rule of one lirat tlaaa

fure l.ir ll" n(uiiil trip, flora your
'ion to (...t nri'l
1. U ti Io ii. n.(t

I 1,) ,..' A 7Hl,
! i i.i,, (., r A.

a market; f The grading department will be
under my personal supervision and shall be
done right, at the lowest price consistent
with good work. We

. l - JprOmiSB yOU IU aayanUO lp Bun-a-
,

We have secured
eer ot Jno. Karber,
him, and knowing him

. Littleton, jm, v.

OSRAWIKW

"

familiar witn wnat is
,

want your, trade, and
j

the services as Auction
my old patrons know
is, to say, he is first- -

tobacco to New Berne,

. r ,

the subject given tor

Manager & Salesman.

Preuare in Time.

WINDOW SCREENS, : '
'

DOOR SCREENS,

. rOCLTUY NtTTINO,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

nlniInVa"i "

Refrigerators
' tlie I) EST and CHEAPEST

ever ittn id the Cltf.

Garland's
StoVis S Ranges

tbey take thn LEAD and

ire equalled ly m.nr.

E. W. SMALLWCQD,

Undor Hotel ChattnA
Front Street, New ! ,

II. v.
Finn rv. I

class and can't be driven away from a pile un-

til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.
Bring or ship your

prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren- -

cyby express.
Any information on

tha asking. -- Your Friend truly, .v

r hnn aud also lor otuers m ins com
iiiunity. Dr. Kiwi's New Discovery is
guaranteed Cor Coughs tolos std Ct n

sumption It cen t lad. Tr-a- Lottie
Free at F. S. Duff, s D. ug Store.

i

A sparrow Prima Donna.
M. Miueand, a naturalist of Nimes,

France, cives. in La Revue Scieutiflqne,
an interesting account of the musical
accomplishments of a sparrow in bis
collection of living birds. He captured
tbe sparrow soon after it. had been
hutched and fed it by hand until it
could care for itself. Then he placed it
iu a rage containing a chaffinch, a gold
finch and two canaries. After a time
tbe sparrow learned to warble like tbe
finches and to trill like the canaries, the
imitations being so perfect as to deceive
the ear. Iu spring 11. Miugand is ac
customed to keep a box of crickets near
his birdcages. Two days alter the
crickets had been placed near the cage
containing the sparrow tbe latter begau
to imitate their cry, intermingling it
with ita songs. Eveu after the crickets
had long been dead the sparrow remem- -

bred its lesson and continued to repeat
their cry. None of the other birds at
tempted to imitate tho crickets. Singu
larly enongb, tbe sparrow never utters
tbe peculiar squalling cry of its own
species, having been removed from its
nest too early, apparently, to have
learned it

Onlnls Headaches.
Dr. Lees told one amusing story about

Orsiui at Blaydon Hall, which showed
the latter as a very simple man. Oral- -

ni, at oue time, complained every
nicrning of his head. "I 'ave one bad
headache," he used to say at breakfast
to Mrs. Coweu. One night Joseph Cow-

en detected a strong smell of gas pro
ceeding from Orsiui's room. He went
to see what was tho matter and found
the explanation of Orsiui's bad head
aches. Tho room was quite dark, and
tbe gas bad not been turned off. " What
did you do with tbe gas?" asked Cow-

en. "Blew him out," said Orsini, who
had never seen a gas bonier before. The
headaches thru ceased. They were ef
fectually cured some mouths later at
the instance of tbe emperor of the
French. Westminster Uaxotto.

Very Boaaantle.
Wasn't that romauticr" said tbe

elderly ruaidoo boarder.
Wusu t what romantic?" growled

the bachelor boarder, as there was no
one else a tbe table to pay attention to
the lady's question.

Hi re is a story of a man who put
dowu biswifu a name in his tax list aud
valued ber at 1 1 ,000,000. "

Huh! I'll bet he is figuring ou let
ting the taxes go delinqueut aud bsviug
ber sold." Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Within tho 1 ant decade tbe population
of Europe has iuoreased by about 80,- -

000,000, of whom Busaia contributed
111,810,000 aud France only 07,000.

The Austrians ore great smokers,
The dally nousnmptiou of matches la
tbut country if 10 for each inhabitant

ssemsenem Ktmw
And It never fails to cure Rheumatism, 1

Citanli. Plmolrs. Blotches, snd all dis

esses arising from Impure Wood, is Bo--
?fii iri m unau.c 01o. ..,

cuaorss u na wm uce rcmeuj inr vuvicu
to mankind. Ths thousands of cures (er
Corned by Ibis remedy are almost intra

eulous. Try it, only 1 00 pr large

bottle.

A PBTBICIaa'S AH SIOMBST

DOOTOK.

Although a proctalooat of near twenty

years, my mother lorloancMl mt to pro

care Botanle Blood Balm. B. B. ii t
rn.

ber. Bho bad beta cooflowl to ber fed

several months with RlieuaiaUsm, waiA
bod stubbornly resUisd all lbs usual

remedies. Within twtoiy four hours sfltr
Mn,mM.rln R. II. tL. IoLaervad markad

nllef. Chs bajust comrmncfd her

third M maIn'MieH.vw, and Us.bes. f JKHard
rats in nsn.i, eiean.n op. ner im

- . i. .... i. , .j,.-f- i .. i
F .iTfvl

R J
c. 11. HorraxniiRT, as. v.,

Jacksonville, Als,
I . For sals br Drujg'iK 7

' E. M. PACE,

FINANCIAL

Farmers & Merchants
...DANK...

SstaTSuo. Buslnaas Mar,
Capital Ptock 175,000.00
surplus ana rronis, ; 11,111. ti- OFTICKKS:
L. H. Cun am. President,

r. a. liiAOWioa, vie rraa,
T. W. tlawair, Caabler.

J. W. IIipdls, Teller.
1. 1. Matthsws, Collector,

DUtBCl'OUS:
I. H fiiM.r. Jnhn Ralnr. W. It. R'.,l..

I W. H.thaUwIck.T.H.I'eilttler, J.B. Cialr,

We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much In return sa
any other bauk in the city. It Is our

I nnAaavn- - . m.b. hi,.in,.u n.l inn.
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. . -

J.x. BRIAN, ' TII0S. DANIELR,

1 rrSBiaont. - , Vice FrtS,
I (j. f. B0BEBT9. Cashier.

THE rlATIUiMAL UANK,
I OrflkW UKUHM, N, C
I , iwrnmninTim lues.
iwapiiai-

S 100,000
I Surplus Profits,.. .98,I68

DlttsXTOBft . -

Jas. A. BTi, . Tnoa. Disiaia.
L'HAl R. llllf A. Hii a.ua.i r. til. !

. U. 11. Hll aar , At, Umuor;

T. A. Uraon, rrea.H.H. Meadows, Tie Prat

n.M.Gaovaa.Cashlet. .

CITIZEN'S BANK
, 0 w krw BEiut n. o.

DO A 8KNEP.A1, ItAMfflKQ BUSINCM1

nisAeoonntaolrlanas. Uankars. nnrm.
aHmta, rannora. M.rrhaiits anl ollittra reoivwl mi lavorahl. trma. I rnlnnt .,t,l M
tul att.oilnn ytv.11 to tli. Inluwat ol our casWmra, Cvlfeliuaa a.tiwlally.

ao au or 01 atoToaa .

rwllnaurt t'lrloa. K. II. M.fiOowa,
f. a. tii'n.low.. ta. I)i, tw, Jr.w. -- Or, Jiii. K. .',,,,, 1,

It FllWllT. uvr Knhti,
TIxiiiik. .(irMn
(! .. S..v.
W. r. i. ) ,

tcx ...... n
-

.
f
I

I


